
The Sumter Watchman,
WEDNESDAY* »MAY 10^
W. Y. PAXTON . . BUSINESS MANAGER

jgf* All Transient Advertisements, and all
Job Work mutt be paid for in cash. This wili
be observed witboat distinction. Subscriptions
sro also payable in advance.

Application* for Job Work will be made,
at the offit-e, to Taos. E. Fi.'>wnns.
The,WATCHMAN' books ire in the keeping of \V.

F. PAXTON, whu will receipt for monier due and
attend to all matters connected wiih the Adver¬
tising or Saliseription departments.

_^äf Our Advertising friends arc requested to
send in their favors not later than Monday.

S UM TL' lt MAIL AH ll A A' ti E M BM T¿>.

CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.
CLOSKS. OPES».

Northen», 3:15 P. M. 12:45 P..M.
Southern, 11:30 P. M. 4:20 P. M.
Manning, on Mon¬
day and Thursday, 6:00 A. M. 5:00 P. M.
Bish'ville on Mon¬
day and Thursday, 1:00 P. M. 11:30 A. M.
Office Hours, from 9 o'clock,*A. M. to 6 P. M.
Mails close on Sundays at ll o'clock, A. M.
Office owen from 4:^ 0 to 5:30 P. M.

I. E. JOHNSON, P. M.
January 25th, 1871. tf

DEATH Of KEV, l-l li .\KY D. G KEEN.

Ia the death of Rev. IlEXtti* D
GREEN, previously atiDouoced as having
occurred on the 19th of April,* the
couutry sustained the loss of a most

useful, influential and beloved citizen.
'Tis true he had long past the years of
his vigor aud prime, and remained
liogeriug on the shores of time, only
by reason of his superior strength, and
yet the power of* his example and will
were poteut for good to the eud. In
carly life he yielded to the great teach
ings of the Gospel of Christ, and as

early as 1810, when in hi? 20th year,
entered the itioeracy of the .Methodist
Church. And although a few years
thereafter he found it necessary to

locate, his love aod devotion lo the holy
calling suffered no abatement. He
became a powerful and effective preach»
er. And although actively aud success*

fully engaged in the ordiuary business
of life, he labored continuously in thc
pulpit, aud always with a preparation
which indicated depth of thought and

study. And thus he continued through
his long life, and untii his failing
strength no longer permitted such effort

Possessed of high intelligence-a
mind cultivated by systematic thought,
and well stored with the learning of
books-ever exhibiting an earnest and
consistent piety, aud with a heart
naturally warm to generous sympathy
and genial emotion, it could but have
been that his iuüueuce was strong in the
country where he lived. Stroug, as he
declaimed in burning words aud fervent
zeal the great truths of religion Jrom the
sacred desk, to the crowds who always
flocked lo his ministry; and strong in
giving shape, aud character and direc»
tion, to public sentiment, in who ever

vitally coucerced the community or

?State. Ile v , one of the strong, arning
the strong men of his day.
The same unflagging energy which

strongly marked his character, was ap¬
parent to the end, and willi a'faith in
God, firm and fixed and unwavering, he
awaited the final summons of his Master,
and met death iu tull hope of eterna]
felicity.

\\ e ale pleased to learn thai the
Festivals by the ladies of the lîaptist
Church, continue, on WtJuc.-day, with
much success. Their usual entertain¬
ment will occur .this afternoon und
eveniusr.

{-sr ''Thc First Fishing Party; or

the Young Itinerant," printed on our

first page to cay, will be recoguizeJ,
in its authorship, by many, and that
recognition will but add to the interest
with which it will be read.

lt will be followed by "Thc First Rest
Day of the young Inoeraut," and we

trust by other writings, from the same

esteemed source.

te" The Ice Cream aud Strawberry
Festival, held by the hdies oftsie
Methodist Church, at Mr. J. T. SOLO¬
MON'S new Dall, on Friday afternoon
aud evening last, notwithstanding the
ioausp'cious weather, met decided suc¬

cess.

We have learned that on Friday
afternoon and evenins next the enter-
tainmeut will enter more io o the hrm
of what maybe termed a "Sociable."
The Hall will then have been neatly
finished, will be decorated by the young
ladies, and in addition to Iee Creams
Strawberries, &c, there will be music
for the lovers-of it.

COLC1S1A HOTEL.

This house is justly a popular resort
for Columbia visitors. Neatness, prompt¬
ness, courtesy, and a cuisine that never

fails to spread in tempting array, char¬
acterise tbe establishment. Mr. J. D.
BUDDS, the Cashier, formerly associated
in,thc Charleston Mercury, is a decided
attraction to the boase, as he would be
to soy other-tbe cynosure of geniality,
pleasantry and accommodation. Tbe
card nf'the" Colombia will be fouud
standing in «our colum ns.

THE BOGBPIELS ADYBBTKER.

We noticed, recently, with much
pleasure, the enlargement of this estiras,
tie sheet, end its. appearance ia a new
dress. It now carries thirty six col utans
snd has attained its tJiiriy-Jifth volume.
We extend oordial gretutations to oar
friends ot the J&rttmr wpoti the un-

mistakable signs of iö .fo^Osrity «nd

FINE EARLY VEGETABLES,

Our kind and courteous friend, CEAS.
H. MOISE, of the Planters' Warehouse,
lett at our office, yesterday morning, a

specimen of Irish Potatoes, of the "Pink
Eye'' variety, one dozeD of which

wtighed titree pounds and titree ounces,
honest weight-the finest we have yet
seen this season. Also, two cabbage?-
Curled Savoy and Drum head-of nt>

usual size for thc season, with heads

fully formed.
These vegetable.« are from his own

gardeD, *and the result of the labor of
his owD hands. A worthy example,
and an evidence of the ''abundance" of
which our soil at.d climate are competent,
under well directed industry.

LIBERALITY.

Somewhere in Holy Writ wo have
the assumption that the liberal soul
shall be made fat-(aud some how, OD

the other hand, we've caught the idea
that thc stingy soul shall be dwarfed io
ali its energies aud enterprises.) The
former class are generally known and
read of all in the communities where
they live. And reader, as you run your
eye over Sumter io search of this class,
how long before ii falls on your worthy
friend, C. T. MASON?
A beautiful set of Jet-broach aDd

ear rings-sent to our office the other
day, with his compliments, is added to

the list of his maoy generous favors. His
advertisements, too, are always found io
our columos, and to these wc beg to

refer our readers.
PERSONAL.

We some time siuee enjoyed the de¬
cided pleasure of a visit from Mr. J. R.
READ, of the well known Lace and Em¬
broidery Emporium, of Charleston.-
King street would oot be itself in the
absence of READ'S Lace Store. Our
friend was charmed with Sumter, aud-
a bachelor-we had hopes thit some

other than the rural beauties of our

towu had moved the gentler inspirations
of his heart. Aod who knows?

CONSOLIDATED.

"The St. Louis Christian Advocate"
and "The baltimore Christian Advo¬
cate" have been j oined together io a

sort of journalistic wedlock-as Dr.
ROND says in his greeting of the friends
of the two papers, "for better for worse,
in the fear of God and in the presence
of you witnesses." And theu in paren
thesis : "Wedding gifts thankfully re¬

ceived, in the form of subscriptions, at

either office, St. Louis aud Baltimore."
The consolidated paper in size is a

splendid sheet, and is announced as "the

largest religious uewspapcr in the
world." lu the ability of its matter aod
thc general interest of the paper, for the
fatuity^ we think we are safe io saying
it has no superior io the Southern
Methodist Church. Subscription Siî
(ter annum.

THE DARLINGTON INDEX.

We print, to-day, a Prospectus of .

weekly journal, with the above title,
tlve publication of which will begin at

Darlington C II , on thc ll'h inst., by
Messrs. LILES & WESTBURY. Conserva¬
tism in politics is foreshadowed-avoid¬
ance of extremes, and the holding foi tb
of the opinions of thc intelligent and
discreet of the country. This ts evi¬
dently the true course for thc press of
South karolina.
Thc tiroprietors are "practical prin¬

ters"- one ot (lie he-it guarantees that
the paper will not be short lived. Our
best wi>hes atteti'i them.

REPLY TO «A TAX PAYER .»

Mr. Editor:-I would briefly reply
to the questions asked by "A Tax Payer"
itt your last issne.
The Report of thc Clerk and Treas¬

urer embraced all Town indebtedness
knonH to the Town officers. Thc names

of pay« es of Town scrip was not ordered
published, as it was useless to expend
more money io printing than absolutely
necessary. The names of thc payees of
Town Certificates can at all times be
seen at 'he office of the Clerk tod
Treasurer. The poor fund referred to
was drawn by me doriog the past two

years from the State Treasurer upoo my
cheek, and bas been disbursed na the
State law directed, and for which I am
responsible to the State. I will be glad
to hare "A Tax Payer" at any aod all
times examine the Town Books for any
information desired upon town affairs,
as I will nat answer any further com¬

munications ; but all matters if properly
brought before Council shall have atten¬
tion. E. C. GREEN,

Intendant.

jS^* The bett mouth wash we ever tried, is
DARBY'S Faofnvncnc FLUID. A few drone in
?oue water eteanies the mooth and sweetens the
breaüi, and doe* nu iojory to the teeta.

Read fa inlereetini; letters of"Ironpent" frost
the South, which appear wookia la the Htm
York Obtrxrxr, poblirhed et 37 Park Row, New
York City, Sample copies soot fror. Terms $3
per annora tn advance. Tba "Observer Year
Book" ie swat fro« to every sibocriber.

', --*-sj
Kotiert

A LL persons ia this County ate, requested to
A rive tbo JOINT SPECIAL FINANCIAL
COMMITT8E, appointed by tho General Assem¬
bly, at its last reetion, to inrtstLjatetheAaaocei
of the Statee»* South CeroHt**, now sitting ir
Columbia, apy and all iof^naatio¿ia fair #».".
easton as te-tbe parchase of lead* ¿a tb» Conroy,
in tho enmebf and for fa SfcUe, ofand hy «neel

purchased, at what priée» fa >'*»*?<* ¡mii,
«betber in whole or io part, anti whether titles
here be*> gi roo for the same. Ali eommnaimv.
tiona to be stressed to fa CoeaseUtea.

J. B. DS5NIS, Cbeiraea.
April 17,1871. Coleart»n,8, C.

SPEClAt, jf43TÍCES.
~

13others be ¿dvfsed.
Always keep a bettie, of DR. TUTT'S CELE

BRATED EXPECTORANT ia th« OMS*. Itlc
s fer tain and pleasant core for Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Bte. It is agreeable io the taste, and
Children take it readily. Go to y ocr druggist
and get it ai once, it may tare the life of your
little one._.
CHEMISTRY is furnishing us nev agents for feel,

force, food, and many other important aids over

those wt onee possessed. Ports from which Com¬

merce was driven during the bot months by their
terrible fever« are visited all tba year with im¬
punity now. Many localities in the South and
West kept tenantless by (heir deleterious miasma
ure now filling np with populations under tba
protection of Ayer** Agna Cara. Their afflicting
Chills and Fever are io effectually cured by this
remedy that the diseaie no longer tarns emigra¬
tion a; ide or destroy« the settler if he ventares

upon it« infected districts. ["Gatctto," Inde-

psndenee. Mo._
Poisonous Hedtcfue*.

The theory that the vira« of disease ean be
safely counteracted by doses of poison, is false
and dangerous. Within the last twenty-five
years, not less than a «core of virulent poisons
have been added to the repository of tbs medical
profession. They are given in «mall doses,
otherwise they would destroy life immediately ;
but even in minute quantities, they produce,
ultimately, very disastroes effects. It is unwise
and unpbiloscpMcal to employ, as remedies^
powerful and insidious drugs, wbieb,in subjuga¬
ting one disease, sow the seeds of another still
more unmanageable. None of there terrible
medicaments operate with as mueh directness
and certainty upon the causes of disease as

Hostelter's Stomach Bitters, a tonie and correc¬

tive, tc itkout a single deleter iou* ingredient tu tts

composition. Arsenic and qniniaare given for
intermittents; bromide of pvtaisinm for nervous

disorders ; strychnine and prussic aeid for saner*

al debility ; mercury, in various tonn«, for liver
co» plata t ; preparations of chloroform and opium
for sleeplessness ; and yet these deadly drugs do

not compare, as specific« for the diseases above
enumerated, with that wholesome vegetable in-

vigorant and alterative, while they are all so

pernicious that it il astonishing any physician
should take the responsibility of prescribing
them. Let invalids, for their own sakes, try the
Bitters before they resort to the poisons. Tèe
relief they will experience from a course of the

harmless specific, will render a recourse to the
unsafe preparations referred to, quite aanecei-

wy._;_
ti >-
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Kingtree S. C. December 31, 1S69.
Mr. Ii. F. Moue.
Dr.AR ¿IR: I deem it my duty and only an

act ofjustice to yourself, that I should make the
following statement, coming as it does from one

who for many years had no faith in "Patent
Medicines," and I have persistently r-fuscd to

ase them for any purpose whatever, must say
that I have used your FEVER AND AGUE
PILLS in n y practice this fail, and have never

in the first instance failed to relieve my patients.
I have n«w frequent calls io my Drug Store for
your Fever and Ague pilli. I always recommend
them and with the happiest results. I am averse

to giving large quantities of quinine, or continu
ing its use long, and I ean Safely tay that
MOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS fills tts
place and lenves the patient no unpleasant symp¬
toms. I wish that you may have the satisfaction
of knowing that your ''Fever and Ague Pills'!
have relieved many under my trea'lment when
other medicines that I have tried have failed to

do. Yours respectfully,
J. S. BROCKIXGTON, M. D.

Cholera*
no* TO crae rr.

At the Commencement of thc Disrrhaa, which
always precedes an attsek of the Cholera, take a
teaspoonful of the Pain Killer in sugar and water,
(hot, if convenient,) and then bathe freely the
stomach and bowels witb the Pain Killer, clear.
Should the diarrheal or tramps continue, repeat
the dose every ten or fifteen minutes until the
patient it relieved. In extreme casts, two or

more teaspoonful« may be given at a doss.
The Pain Killer, as an internal remedy, has ao

equal. In cases of Cholera, Summer Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Asthma, it ceres io one

night, by taking it internally, and bathing with
it freely. It« astion is like magie, «bern extern¬

ally applied to Old Sores, Burn«, Scalds, and
Sprains. For Sick Headache and Toothache,
dont fail to try it. Ia «hort, it is a Pau EIL.
LSa.

Directions accompany each bottle.
The Pain Killer is «old by all dealers in Modi-

cine«.
Price«, IS rants, ¿0 coots and $1 per bottle.

fpV^B as*L'- ll. *I^^1MBSM

SUMTER BITTERS,
Tbs Greet

_SOUTHERN TONIC,
Is now offered by fha Proprietors as greatly Ins
proved by the addition ed a valawbls foverga

AROMATIC ,and~JjrViOO&~ATiN6l gg£
and PÛBTRTE WB~I8VaTY,
Mads ßKynadj for thwir BitsmT

lu INCHBASING POPULARITY

CUMS PY8s?8P8aA4
CREATES APPZÍTÍTE.-

PRt;YBNTS CHILLS fig ¡EVEhV.
mfa tov^Esk '-~

DELrOfeTFUL TO THE TABW.

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. WILKS«, PraprUtor. R. II. XCDOTUD * Co., Drnfxteta *
OM. AOMU, BU Fnadgeo, Cl., .nd »4 Cowa nmt, M. T

BILLIONS Bear TestJnssay to their
? Wonderfal Cunuloo Effects.

Hwy aro not a rile Fancy Drink, Hade ofPoor
Ra aa, Whicker* Proof Spirits and Befóse
LIqnora doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tba
taste,called "Tonks," "Appetiser*," "BeatorerV'tc.,
thatlead the tippler on to drunkennessandmin,ont axe
atrae Medidncmade fromthe Native Roots and Herbs
of California, free fros* ail Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. T'jey are the GREAT BLOOD PUB I-
FIES and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE«
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the System,
carryingoff all poi sononsmsiter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit.
tera according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point ot repair.
They are a Gentle Purgative oe well as a

Tonie, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or

old, married or single, at the dawn of womanhood erat
the torn ot life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal
Far Inflammatory and Chronic Bheuma-

tlesa and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigeation,
Bilioso, Remittent and Intermittent Fe>
Tere, Dla«sises sf the Blood, Liver, Kid*
neya and Bladder, thean Bitters hare been mott
success!ol Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which ia generally produced by derangement
af the Digestive Organa.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-

ache, Pala la the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste In the Mooth. £ liions Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of tbs Langt, Pain in the re¬

gions of the Kidney*, and a hundred other painful *ymp-
tctas, are the oSssrtnga of Dyspepsie.
They invigorate th« Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Llvrr ead Bowels, which render them of unequalled
eGscacy ia cleansing the blood of all imparities, and im¬
puting new life and vigor to the whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, emptions,Tetter. Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spot». Pimple«, Pustule*, Boils. Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Eres, Ery*!us-
Ut, Itch. Scurfs, DiacoloraUou* of the Skin. Humors and
DSeale* of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug ap sad carried out of the system in a short
time by the ase ot thew Bitters. One bottle in roch*
cases will convince the most incredulous oftheir cura¬
tive effects.
deana« th« Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its Im¬

parities bursting through the skin Ia Pimplos, Emp¬
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you dod it obstructed
and sluggish In the Teins : cleans« it when it is foul,
and your feelingi will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the erstem will follow.
Pla, Tape, and other Woraus, larking in the

system of ss many thousands, are effectually destroyed
ead removed. 8ays a distinguished physiologist,
there ls scarcely an individual apon the nee cf the
earth whose body is exempt from the pretence of
worms. It is not apon the healthy element* of the
body that worm« exist, bot apon the diseased humors
and slimy deposit* that breed these living moa*ter* of
essen. No System of Medicine, no vermifuge*, no
«ntheJminUc* will free th« system from worms bice
thees Bltessa
J. WALKER, Proprietor. E.R MCDONALD dc COL,
Druggists and (sen. Agents. Ssa francisco. California,

sad SI and JfCommerce Street, New Tock.
BfctT*80LD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,
May 10_ly
New Advertisements.

Eastman's Business College
A southern Institution, located at

ATLANTA,GA.
PATRONIZE AHuJIK INSTITUÍION, AND
The recognized Head of all Commercial or Busi¬
ness Schools for ibo practical, Useful Education
01 Young Mee, training them for an Active Sue
cefsfttl Life. Students are admitted e «ry wck
day in the ye ir. For farther particulars of the
Course of Study, Terms, Ac , addr ss

_A. R. EASTMAN, Principal.

FOE 1ft FEB LINE.
We will iuser: an advcrtisriifut

ONE MONTH
lu TVo first Clase

South Carolina Newspapers,
Including One Daily.

We refer to the puhli*li«-r of this paper, to
wl.ora our responsibility is woll known.
LIST SENT F II E E.
Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,

AdvertisingAg.ett ts
Nos. 40 A 41 Park Row, New York.

1ÛOO USE THE "VEGETABLE lO^AdVOsafV palmonary Balsam." AOIV
The old »tuudard r«-tuedy for C*>ugb«, Colds Coo
fumption. "Nothing brtter." Ct'TLCR BROS. A
C J., Boston.

Fragnuit .^apoliene
Cleans Kid Glover and a l kiuds of Cloths and
Clothing; removes Paint, Creese, Tar, Ac.
»*H*M«r/y. without the least injury to the finest
fabric. Isold by Druggist* and Fancy Good*
Dealers. FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE Co.. 33
Barclay St., New York, 46 La *ulle .St., Chicago.
Ç>1 M A Day for all with Stencil Tools Ad-
V 1U drei« A. E. «IRAnm, Springfield, Vt.

QO FL A MONT if ll örte and Carriage
«Jfarnisbed. Expenses paid H. Shaw,

Alfred, Me._
Agents! Read This!
WE WILL PA Y AGK^ TS A SA L A H Y

of $30 per week ann exi-en-c«, or allow a

large commission, to sell oar new and wonderfal
inventions. Address M. WAGNER A Co., Mar¬
shall, _M>eh._

-CIT TBIS OUT!
And send Twenty fir« Cents for a Ticket and
draw a Wateh, Sewing Machine, Piano, or some

article of value. No blanks. Six for $1. Address
PACKARD A CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio._

D' ISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAR0L»N*A.- IN BANKRUPTCY-
IN TIE MATTER OP THOMAS BASKIN«,
BANKRUPT. To whoa it may concern :-Thc
undersigned hereby give« notice of hil apps.ut.
meat as Assignee of Thomas Haskins, of the
County of Semtet, sad State of South Caro!ina,
witbia «aid District, who bas been adjolged a

Bankrupt epon his own petition by the District
Court of «aid District, dated March 20 tb, A.D.
1S7L

D. J. WINN, Assignes.
May 3-lt_

Application for final Discharge
Having made my final return as Administrator

of the Estate of William W. MeCutehen. de¬
ceased, notice lo hereby given that sa Tuesday,
.th day ofJans next, I will apply ts Charles M.
Hurst, Probate Judge for Sumter County, for a

final dUekarga as «mah Administratot.
H. C. McCUTCHEN, Adm'r.

May t-M_
SPRUNG FASHION

-IN-

AaMiaery and Fancy Goods.
CALL LADIES

sud get your SPRING BONNETS AND HATS

Of ML'LATEST STYES.
-ALSO-

Fancy Gooás in Variety,
CHEAP ANO PRETTY,

--AT--

Mil»C. IK BRIXTOaVS,
Ne« Door In J - T. SQlQuW*.

Aprtn» »ev

0* S SSS,
FORPlV^TUm,

BOSHELS PUSS WC*8f-
a* ft**

AND

nu NOR FILM !
-0-

The undersigned begs leave

to return his thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed upon him, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the

same. Will keep constantly on

hand a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Drugs,
MEDICINES,

&C-, &c.,
which he will sell at a VERY

SMALL. PROFIT FOR CASH.
He is compelled to make his

business

STRICTLY CASH,
and hopes one and all will

SAVE THEIR FEELINGS

AND NOTASK FOR CREDIT.

DR. A. J. tmXA,
Successor to

A. ANDERSON & CO.,
SUMTER, S C.

Jan 4, 1871._tf '

ismM M'KAGEN,

FRESH AND PI RE

DRUG S, 51 E D IC I X K S ,

(liKM ir A LS, PERrFflERY
¡ic. ike.

A L WA YS OX HAND.
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED1 WIT CAR E

AT ALL HOI KS.
Marth8-__

I Ladies ! ! i
I F. A. FOLSOM I
£ OFFERS YOU BARGAINS IN g

Fancy Uootl», ami almost anything io ,r>

jour linc. Ktcji« C<«r>cM, ti loves, *»

Hdkf*., Hosiery. Lacti, Kio- ^
broidery. Trimmings,

Bair Nets, H.iir Fini T
Sewing Cotton, A
» food arti- ?
de at Sc.

^ Etab'dy Silk« and Cotton. Ruffling",
<¿ Chignon*, Ribbons, W bite Goods,
<*>. Calicoes, Needles. Everything !

X AT REDUCED PRICES.

% My Confectionery,
^ The first established in Sumter,
V Is always supplied with
? CHOICE CANDIES, FRUITS,
Y Nats. Cakes, Crackers, Ac.,
X sod Toys, io Tarie fy X
$ TBA_~~-...$1 25. £
t Caaü7 Reduced lo 30 els. pei ~

? I», (real this day. $
? Jan 4 F. A. FOLSOM. ?

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, &C.

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN/Agent,

Not has io Store a Large aud Careful¬
ly selected Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTH INO-Fi ne, Mediam and Common
Cloths and Ca »si metes,
Fia« Lat Tweeds,
Brown Lineas,
Shirts,
Draw«rs,

UaderreiU,
Gloves »od Crar«ts,
8o*p*nders,
Conara,
Socks,
Haakerchtefs, Ac-,

waieb; bo pre4gau hiauelf to st I! lo« for ca**,

AT THE
Sumter Book Store.

LETTER PAPER. 19 coot«, par qoiro.Ri Sfëft. 1» coate _p«T>atro.Blaak.Booaaa^DiaKBofcVlSrt.
W^igDeatjkui Work Box«.

THE FIUM OF

iltv 1/1

DESPECTFrjLLY INFORM THEIR
Friends nnd the public, that they aro constantly
receiving

DRUGS
-AND-

Medicines,
Of the liest Quality, and all Articles

osaally found in a Dni^ Store.

The business of the House, comprising

Pharmafy and Prescription Stand,
will he under tho special charge of Major J. B
RUSSELL who brines to his aidan experience of
RIO UTE KN YEARS in the chemical combina¬
tion of Medicines.
Prompt and careful attention will be given to

Prescriptions, and Medicines for the same can
be relied on as pure and ot the best quality.

DRUG STORE, CuRNER OF

Main and Republican Streets.
Feb 22_tf_

GROCERIES !
. GROCERIES.!

-AT-

HMS, T, Uiisimr's Store,
-CORNER-

.U.i IXA REPUBLICANS THEFTS
SUMTER, S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
xunounces to the public, that he has in

store, and will be constantly receiving, a large
and varied assortment of

GROCERIES.
Suitable/* Plantation and Family use.

A IBERAL DISCOUNT
will b llowed Merchants, and they are specially
invited to call and exswiue his Stock, and they
will find that his business facilities enable bim to

supply them with goods
AS CHEAP AS 77//: 1* CAN liCY THE31
in any Northern or Southern Market. Come and
see for yourselves, au ocular demonstration is
the best.

Highest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

AND THREE FOURTHS OF THE VALUE
CASH, will be advanced, on all Cotton Shipped
to the House in Baltimore tor which he is- agent,
and it will be held over if desired. He will make
a speciality of

Corn, Bacon and Flour,
which he is prepared to furnish in any quantity

JäT" Country Produce taken in exchange
Respectfully,

THOS. P. UPSHUR, Ju.
Feb 22

_

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILUNERY.
^»t^ MISSES J. A R. McELIIOSE,

&SmB& SCMTER, So. Ca.

¿SSSsfWT ^av'n¿5 recently returned fr^m tlc

%*/rVÏ ^ùrtb'with a choice Selection of

hfJl TULLIN ERY GOODS,
invite the attention nf their customer« to the

opening of th»-ir
SPIUXti AM) SUMMER STOCK.
Our assortment of MILLINERY AND FAN¬

CY GOODS, embraces the latest and moft

fashionable styles of

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, CHI NQNS, &C.
PRICES REASONABLE.

tÊT" Prdcrs solicited and prompt sttcntion

given.
MISSES J. A. R. McELIIOSE,

Successor« to

MRS. M. J. ZCRXOW.
April 12, 1S71

_" "ÑO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

THE UNDERSIGNED, begs leave lo
call the attention ot hts friends and the

public generally to bis

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Which he offer» low for CASH ONLY.

?VB> All articles warranted as recommend*
Tdr* Pure Mod:eiaal Liquor» kept eonstan

on band.
J. H. EBERHART.

VALENTINES!
ALL STYLES.

Would call special attention to the LARGEST

ead BEST stock of

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Lamp Fixings.
A« Burners, Rims, Wicks, Chimneys, Shades

4c, in great variety always on hand.

Hew Safety Burner,
Call «nd examine iL

CANDIES from 3« cent» to fl 26 per ponnd.
FRUtT-*M kinda.

FANCY GROCERIES »ND FAMILY SUP-
PLIES. .

J, Ifa SPAHir, Agent,
AT DA ROAN'S LATE STAND.

Feb 8

LAW CARD.
JOSEPH (rALLUCH AT,

SOLICITOR IN EÇlfîTïe
SUMTEft, S. C.

Ma.-be fonad at tàe eflcu foveH» eeenpled
by Messrs. P. J AM. MOSES, en Maia Street.
Marek 21 Sos

CHAS. IL

I iisuran c
Sumte]

FIRE.

Liverpool & London & Globe ¡
Insurance Company, j
ASSETS IX GOLD.$2fl.«00,000. ,

ANNUAL IXCOME IN GOLD .... $6,90«,«0Q !

Rates as low as any First Cîass Company.
Jain U

BALTIMORE ANO WILMINGTON
STEAMSHIP

Composed of thc First Class Sfeam.-hips
Lucille

REBECCACLYDE,
Pailin^from BALTIMORE ever; SATURDAY

AFT KRNOON, nt 4 o'clock. Arriviug at WIL
MIXGTON 1UESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMTXGTON every FRIDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
Given to all points on \\\ C. A A. R. Road,
Cheraw A Darlington R. R. aud their conoec

tions.
Insurance by this Line. 1-2 per Cl.

Rates Guarant*nl aa bur as hy any
otlur ltoutc.

All Losses promptly paid
A. D. CAZAUX, A»r.

Wilmington, X. C.

ANDREWS t Cc, A-or.ts,
73, Smiths Wharf.

Ballimore.

J." E.SUARES.
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair "Vy are-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORM? III?
? Friend« and Customers that Lc tuu received
and will continue to rec '.-, a

XEW AXD CHEAP FURXTTCRE.
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

His Stock consisîs of almost every article in t! at

line, viz :

SOFAS. SIDE-BOARDS, BOOK-CASEà
Wardrobes, Extention Tables,
Bureau*. W'î.h.Stands.
Sitting and Rocking Clir.iri«. of every kind
Crib«-, Cr.id'cs.Trundles Cottage Bedsteads
and Mattreives.

JUST RECEIVED
Some more of tbo«e HI KAI' COTTAGE ?ETS

Meat Safe«, Window Shades and Wal
Papering-all l«.w for CASH.

J. E. Snares,
Maid Strcty ttpptm/e Exprès* fri'

Entrance from Stair Cr se on Main Street to
FURNITURE ROOMS.

HARDWARE
©tore.

Main-st. nndor Snmter Hotel.

L. P. LOBING,
.AGENT Tv*-

Messrs. King & Huppman,
BALTlTIOItF, n. D.

Would rcípertftiily solicit the patronage of bis
fricada and tuc publie.

HE HAS IN STORE \ COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

eobrarin~ erery arti-lr in tl i- !i-.e »fhn ess,
which he tutend» te fell a: the

LOWLST PttKB, FOR CAMI.

He will kee|.> alwax» in store, a entupiere a-» .i;

ment of
Collin's Axe*. Ames* Shovels and Sp ides,
Trace Chain*. Hues,
Rakes. Pitch E rk*.
Grain Cradles, Scythe Blades,
Guano Seivea,
pocket and Table Cattery,
Bra«« Prcservinf* Kettlcey
Tin War«, Wind .» (tia.-.*-al!sizes.

Person« in want of the Mott convenient at d
economical Stove*, can he saeddied with the
latest improved |.»»terni« at t>r¡ci.« which cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction.
June 13

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE

Stand* unrivaled by any other tnannftcturer in

the whole world.

The «ales for i »st year 1S70, 127.823, heia«

over forty four thousand more thun nny other

company. %

It will beta. 611, bind, sal her tuck and in fae«

doti! that ea« possibly be done by machining In

the Bo»t perfect mauner.

A full assortment of silk twist, color» rh

needle» for all th« leading styles of machines and

a general stock oj* attach»eau and sewing ma¬

chines gooda generally.
Address

GEO. E. NEWELL,
! Agent Singer Sewing Machine.

No. 9 Seeth Front St.

Wilmington.
April 19-Sin

For Sale or Rent
A TRACT OF LAND near Pr*vM<*ee. In
£L So*Mwr Couaty, eoncaMU-gJcJ*" acres, lat«.*
owned by r>. C. .lattooit, viM »erriia«««: by
hita fro« Edward k Money tfwd Wfr. Tcr.ne
aeeo*«c4*Hng. ¿pply t« BtcbareTeí 4 Soo, at
Samt** A &

G. VT. WITT*.
Feb lim.,

e A-goiií-,
r, s. c.

Now Yolk Life
Insurance Compas
ASSETS.
ANNUAL IM

Rat--" a.« I-.w a- a- y t'ir»i .- >

ino r* v
WILXIXti'TOX, X. f.

WK KEEP . t!K M »sr i ... .».--

som M ¡.NT :*

GROCERIES
TO BE FOUND IN ANY FoUTHERN .V.\¿:-

kct. Utir Lire of

PROVISIONS
Of ev« ry kind is roo | Irte. ;.i : n nloc« ¡' . <-u!

?ff »ll iii<iiK-oii."!>r» t« ><:'.'! infers N'.rth. Cloie
buying nk>t»nen w.;¡ batt :.i ¡«.«.y >-.<??>? nj
by <>rlcriii;.' fr« m u-. OT J sta! c :-.r-: e.-j II

trude ii uuiuu.ii.y foll.
11 .tr . t *?""> »

Wines, Liquors & "owSi'j'O.
ALL RINDS

trinkey. Csu. R"
Brandy. W ni«8. I i ?.

Ale,
"

I'-rcr.

Chewing TwLafC». incaddk-s and iii ...-,!"

¿reat Vaiicty.
Sacking Tabacco, nil kindi in i. }. and î

pound package*.
fcgir*. a«j"o>l r.;any different sorts and all

tjualitie*.
TliC above wc f-ffcr to thc tr.!-:. I«»w f r C V^It

ADKI \X & VÖLLERS.
Ifarrb 2T Wilmington. N*. C

REAL CAREFULLY.
Ague and Fevar.

Tbeonly |»rere»tiveknown f 1 hzi*< and IVVCT
i.« the ««c »t' W«il¡.-". Sc".!.? i-iS«La i .

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
l< z » l for l>> .-!-e -i i.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
I.» :i f.r> v«-fi.!vo »fd ¡li.» ati-i r ... r.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
I.« good for Kidney and 1 !ad« fer c< m; lañn».

Wolfe s Schiedam Schnapps.
li u.-cd allover tie world by physician.* ti« tUcii

»r:l<*'
_

Wolle's Schiedam Schnapps
T? CB»d !"' r limit.

Wolfe's Schiedam Sehnap] .

I.» -j.«*> i t-.r a!! Urinary v*m\ Iain'.-.

Wolfe's Schiedam Seena pfis.
I- r«. .'.r:iti'.«T:J« 1 y »ii :Lc Mid a' Fa u?lr.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ii good i-ir Colic and j«ain in t!.^ Stoai 'i

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitated an! counterfeited, «ni pundin--. ; -

»iii have to u-c caution iu poichafing.

F IV-» I« nc -¡'I rh«- »rr^nti« .» f rh~ rea«***
t<> r«--'iai-...:..'- in !".«v..r ..: rh.- S«- ipj.*- :

I fer! U.«ai .i I«- - ._\ c..,; 1 r. .-at at ai ?» Î «?

a* I«: Iii Hi «-vciy :«-. -t ; .-«r «ra.it.«-' » .

parean*l«lc? rvitig.«] n.. ii..il pan
all «-v.-i?, i: i-th.» j-irr-r ¡.iM~ arti«:'. .: !1
I.lii.l ««H.. IcNIm-iR Bl.nfctal ..».... :«v¡ ;.»...

in»v be ?a «riv T-r«:.««Tih. d I v . h\.- .i -.

!»A\ Ell U Mott, M. 1>., riiaiêa.ii,
í.«t, N\w V-.rk.

Lui INV ;i 11 Kv . Sent. I. I¡".' :;. i« a

n«i» ar i«-.<: « : . i>nÍTal«:« !«H .. t.i

:h »t rca» i.-.p?< <1
DR. J. *

''>r:\r . ». .« ri rvta*ï:*. :n .. .: . ic ca! r

c^mplaiufv. «rte. : .

I t .ki- ^r. a- ; '«-a ll-. ir: "

C 'Ttfl
' 's

ble fe-t n:- rv ' . i:> . :' ??. ?> a-

in the <!.>. .«..?» :. :" .. *..<*

llav ii»» a «.an 1 :. i. i- ; i..

ia..».?.v»iu
it a.< . t ii i* H.i-. ; tan i

.r LC r.*.i «¡ .... p. ^
.4 th-- _. -t ?:. larv :., . >' :..

r.-ive .y-.i « ::-rr ? . .. \
CH IS. A. Ll \-.M.i-

26 Pi\y. STRKFT. NET* V I K. N V. ' T.
I I. .1 rn . « i.« ... I ... IV »iMe:

bav«-maJe a «hratï'-r»! . \ m ? .i .ami

«.! v-oi r ...» 1 !« ii .in Srht .ij I s »'t¡ i: .

j iii :. : win ?. ? i! ::l J : i« !-;i. - r :. j . .. \.

I ha! I irn it I :« ii '.. tr." -. ii''i i-ri .-,

j Tô«*examiii i i"t; lia? .«..-..".r. ¡ :n ii .. r c

I that the !? .ni* .;»: i » .î -1 « ..'¡I;,I!
, a*Iw*xfcr*< 1 ti-v.- ii «:i.v«* ' . '. . ?..

tr «-r «.f . h.- ....'«..«.-in- .:.:-t|... ...:!, :

iM«B>eïinie«eafM-] ..?.i n'!.<? a-r ..'. '.

I u rii!«¡ ir .' h« itaíe i u--. «wi!. ; rt. i«-

mm.! «.i ii1., r-, í r rn- riona!
"Seki ?! .ii: "-«-i>i.app." a- an . \ -i '

bbj«c(¡ i..: ic Uii \\ : - ti. V i.r :.

y.ur-.
(Sigurd) TI A- A ».

Cai-.vt.-vi. ix» '!.. n\;. n. !.. -. rt ~i

K\i*u»VIÏI: 1*1.«. K. N'KV'YUM K N .. ;-

I ti -i ! ;i . iv. :, R . I .«..... I IK v i. - II: ; t>:

íisnel bavr ra«Ttfii»S\ :. n-i t.i n n* ;; :.

j >MIMI.!«. i-f \"**t ?* Irom. tic SrKi*.ia .. > p>
j «). te *. .1 Uy . ur M >ir î Lave I .. ?. ;....

rrcofronj a'! r.-an'o .. ?. . ..ir..».rn«
I < r If i.-tjiin "i- !.> : ..? .. F- ..
i ...

j « x m.:i. «:!..; «v.n«: i«ri >«. i. .. .. .:

nai-T v. ti.-i.ii h 'ul i.» a beveta^e. ... .. i. i.a.

po rf-'lv V«-IM *.

-"iga «¡i \:.K\ 1 l:f!::*EL. « .....!-..

Fi;AN ¡S K. i.\.:»::.ri ...... 3: :..

i Fur.!»1»» hv altn «peera' le i¡r cor* nu.* I»n»i

'UDOLPHO WOLFK'ä KST
22 BEAVLU ST. >. \

SPRING AM) sr^:»2i:->

IMPOSTAïiOïi,
1872.

12 3 25 BOX«
Millinery and Sn. fooàs

ARM3T30N2, CAï.H k C3-,
./mi» II:T*:IIS \\Ti j. us. ...» y

Sonnet. T rin««i:i»c a»-.d V»?.? . t I:-.'
Bonnet fi k*. Su ai» 'ii- ! \". »vt.*,
l»!-i»)« X. rr... l'i-ipc». Kuri <..-.

F.iiWt Fia bfl>. "'f '?

Strnw i*..«:nr»i. ar. ) La-.i? »' Itatï-Iii«
nitd l'litniftu. «1,
Shaker U-.»l>. i.r.

T371»4tn BALTIMORE STREET.
HAL TIM" i;;:, MD.

OtT« r the «ar^rt Pt«»Ht ta i * lunii'i ..< f *

0>«ntry/, an«? mcqti Ile ti ch .! * va* . .> a»-d
ri.cupite»*. c.ií»4jr«ipi'.¿ t. .. U .>. Kn-i.:. ..i N«.*.
elti«^.

0..i<-r« pliéütd «nd j.r..»ri » ?.-.<???..

' Ai a r<-¡í *¡ \
.

T>T'*^h >KUtuH>


